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() Viwu did you uow 5:r4a Nov Orlew? 

(A) WAS says Mrs. Wayne tame after her in October, approximately 
one mouth before her baby was born, and she took her to 
Irving to live with her. 

(Q) What was the lady's name? 

(A) Mrs. Payne, Ruth Payne. 

(g) And when VAS this? 

(A) In October this year. 

(Q) bid Lee cone back with you? 

(A) No, he did not come back with her, Me remained in New Orleans 
for another two reeks in hopes that he would find another job, 
and than he came to Pallas. 

(0 Then would that put him iu Belles? 

(A) She said two wafts after she left Now Orleans. She said she 
loft in. October and he stayed two weeks later and she 
thought that be elm bank here in november, 

(Q) First part of November? 

(4) She thinks so but unfortunately she does not remember dates 
because she did sot know she would be asked *mittens. 

(0) WV did Lee get book from Sew Orleans? 

(A) By bus, 

(0 you said Ira. Payne brought you back from New Orleans - also 
she took yon to New Orleans - did abs stay in Nee Orleans with 
you when you stayed to Nei Orleans? 

(A) No, hrs. Payne did not live with ite in New Orleans. She 
simply took as to Sew Orleans fn .Nay and came back after me in 
October during her vacation times. 
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(Q) Did you or Lee ebb Mrs. vayne to come to Mew Lirle 
plc* you up. 

(A) Mr. Gregory: Spout. 

OD Did either Lee or herself gab Mrs. Nyco to AMMO to Kew Orleans 
to pick her upy 

(A) She said obo asked bin Payer 
ins out of a lob. 

(Q) Did you write to Mrs. 141Ue or call her on the telephone? 

(A) She said she wrote her a letter, 

(q) when Lao arrived in Dallas from Naw °riotous 	did you 
and Lee live? 

(A) She said she lived with Mrs. Payne while lee lived in Dallas 
Wore he found a lob. 

(Q) DO you know where he lived is Dallas? 

(A) as said she does not know the address where he lived in 
Dallas. Re gave her his telephone number so that she could 
contact hie in oast: she needed hie. 

(Q) Were you and Lee getting aloug all right at this time? Were 
there any ill :violins* between you? 

(A) Vas, they got along beautifully and he called her every day, 

(Q) Where did Lea work when be got this Joh in Dallas? 

(A) Be worked in the School Doak Depository La Dallas. 

aOW did he mose shout finding this job, 

9tAs says that they visited their neighbors as the trot rr of 
their neighbors  who worked in the Book Depository iae Dallas 
mentioned to him that there was a vacancy. 

t her because Lee 
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(Q) Are they the noighbors sbo live next to psynee? 

(A) vile, they ire the neighbors who live  mod door to the papnoo. 

(Q) Vas it a couple who lived next door? 

(A) (ondessed) Onsband ana wife, and another neighbor was 
visiting this neighbor whose brother was working in the Boot 
Depository. 

ta VW was the neighbor's name? 

(A) She does not know. Vbe woman is called *Dorothy," 

(Q) Wee it her brother or the noes brother? 

(A) The brother of the woman whose nano is "Luny" is the wan 
that told Lee &bout this vacancy. 

(Q) Do you know the san'e sane? 

(A) she said she doh not haft, 

(Q) He said he worked at this book 'Adore? 

(A) Yee. 

(Qp When was this, when did Lee first start working at this book 
store? 

(A) no startled working there on October 15 of this year. 1903. 

NO Did he enjoy his job, whet type of work was he doing? 

(A) She said that his job was to conpilt the books according to 
the regutresent list for different schools. Ve did not 
particularly enjoy it but it yes a job that be bad to have. 

(0a Do you know the location of this book store? 
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(A) Wks said that at the time arm. Payee took her to see her 
doctor, Rm. Myna pointed out the building whore Lee worked
but she to not sure 'which of the two buildings it was. Sho 
thought that Sta. Pura* thought that that vas the building 
where Lee carted., 

(Q) sow did Lee got to work? las Lee still, living to Dailes all 
this time or was he living In Wag, 

CA) Be lived in Dallas and he cemented to btu job on a bus and 
he you'd coos to Irving for weelc-eada• 

(Q) Did he at any tin, live in Irving while working there is 
Dallas? 

(A) Wet  he did uot
ng 

 live lu Irviag but be would cone to see hi* 
elle to Irvi over the look sod. 

(q) Did you maintain your residence et the moose residence? 

GO 

(Q) Tao 'se 	*r. 	 good friends? 

(A) Repeats 

(4) Wee Lee etc Mr. Pays good frionds? 

(A) They very polite to each other, She couldn't ssty they were 
bleeds, They did not know etch ether that well but she 
hes news peen thou quarrel bet they did held discussions. 
stag they would only nest *Oa other at the table. 

(4) At the Payne's house, 

ta) War 

(q) 1b said moieties s that Leer chile living to Boasts, was 
swatier of 4 beating dub* 

(A) While be sae a amber of this beating club he never attended 
say neetings* Sis simply had a card that ehoved his amber-
ship. She said Lee enjoyed notate and an a amber of the 
olnh he nes entitled to free traamportatioa is as autteslatte 
shish enabled his to go out of tom. 
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(Q) 	h1 09n twig,  typfl of a curt  at thto tine? 

(A) Yes* Lee and hie wife had a hunting gun but she said he sever 
OoOd it. 

(q) Was it a rifle or a pistol? 

(A) It vac a uos, not a pistol. 

(Q) Whes he cane to The Mated States from aria, did Lee bring 
that gin with his or bring any vs with him? 

(I) She said she does not know bscasse Lea is the ono who packed 
their belongings. She said she thinks that when they were 
crossiag the border they checked their lig4140 hot she acid 
they hardly locked at it, 

Sho does not know if tee brought a gun tram Russia? 

(A) 110, she does not know to her knowledge. 

(Q) Did Lee Purchase any type at a guu while living in the Suited 
States? 

(k) She says that she know that there was a rifle in the goose. 
She eays that she saw the gun in the bouse in lien (lamina 
and in Dallas. 

(Q) This gun. was it a rifle or a pistol or pat what type of gnat 
Cu she answer that, 

(&) It was a au*, 

are Gregory asked: Can yen describe it? 

540111: Sobjest said: I cannot describe it because a rifle 
to as like all rifles. 

Gregory translation: ire said she cannot describe it. It 
was sort of a dark rifle Just like any other common rifle. 
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(Q) Wen, would you know What a rifle Looks like? Do you know 
the difference between a rifle Rini i pistol? 

nom sabject answered in Sensiaol Yeas a pistol to 
saall one, 

(Q) Can you deocribo this rifle that you sae? 

(A) dr. Gregory in Rassinnu Ssao eine au they are showing to you? 

Subjects t think so, but, 

Gregory traneletient she says that a rifle approximately 
the emee leagth as you are showing her; however, the stock 
IMO Loner. 

Subject in Russien: It was a hump (or elevation) but I 
never saw through the telescope, but it wee the same kind 
of hump (or elevation). 

Gregory tramstatins; She says there use an sltvatioa on 
the rifle but there les no scope - no telescopes 

(Q) Would you recognize 4 rifle scope if You saw ono? 

(A) /ass She soya that now sha knows the difference between a 
rifle with a scope sad one -without a scope. She says until 
she saw the rifle with a scope On TT the other day she did 
not know that rifles with scopes *misted 

(Q) nem did Lae purchase this ion or when did be first mos Into 
possession of this gss - this role? 

(A) 

 

Apr. Gregory to Agesti Ney I as You about your quoatioo before 
I ash her? Which rifle are you talking about? 

Agent: The COO she SOW in slew Orleans 

Mr, GregOryi Repeat question. 

(Q) when did this rifle tint cose into union of lit 
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(A) ;Ale .,Juici that Nile 014 not nwL. Ulu *boa be ftequired this rifle. 
She Lmer that ho hnd that rifle. 

(Q) Did Lee have this rifle prior to his going to New Orleans? 

(A) she said that when they lived in Dallas the first tine before 
going to Sow Orleans*  site did not see a rifle in the home 
in Mattae but she sae that rifle is In Orleans and also in 
Dallas when they cane back free New Orleans. 

(Q) Did Lee own a pistol? 

(A) She said she never saw a pistol that Lee owned. 

(Q) Did be ever have any in his possession - not necessarily 
muted*  but is his possession? 

04 She maid that she saw the rifle but she has never seen a 
pistol on Lee or as his possess or in tbe hem. 

(Q) Sow did Lee get thie rifle? 

(A) which rifle? 

(g) The one that ho bad is New Orleans? 

(A) abs said she does not know become she mover asked Maybe* 
be acquired it because she vas never interested is the rill*. 

(Q) Itid he OVA another rifle besides the use he bad ia New 
Orleans? 

(A) Sop ale saw wily one rifle whieb *Drava steed is the corner 
of the rem in New Orleans. 

() Did she so* that rifle agate item ehs returned to belles? 

(A) abs said that she saw the rifle wrapped in a blanket in the 
garage. 

(Q) where was this ail  the game? 

(A) in Irving,  
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(Q) '/arl it at Mr. is Om. Plvne's residence' 

(A) Tea, in the house where Mrs. Pepe lived, but Mr, Payne did not
leg with Ilya. Pew. She said all their be/Anginas, Oawald'a 
beloneinge, were partly La the game and partly in the room, 
and Lee took part of their beleggiuse to big aparteent or 
place where he lived it Dallas. 

I) Mid be take the rifle with Um to ble apartment in pollee? 

(d) Viten the police Cline to the plu* where eho lived in Irving 
mad inked her it they had a rifle, she std yes, it was in the 
baseeei end when the opined the alanket the rifle was not 
there, Ths blanket lay is the same position as before but 
the rifle was not there. 

(q) While the gun was at the Payne s h id 	is Irvin, did you 
have an ootmeieu to see this gag more than one time er on 
several occasions? 

(A) She looked inside the blaaket once and she knew that the rifle 
was there. MOW she does met remember that she looked at it 
again, whether ghe euerapped the blanket *gala or not. Mho 
does not remember whether ebe did or did not because she VW 
apt interested, She simply knew that the rifle use in the 
blanket. 

(Q) Waal, you said you looked inside the blanket one time and one 
the rifle WI there. Mow, when did you leek into thie 
blanket mad see this rifle? 

(A) aka did tot quite answer this question. She made a side 
remark that she did not unwrap the blanket and that when she 
saw the rifle she simply turned a corner of the blanket and 
she ahem the barrel of the gun in it The gun Irma nipped in 
the blanket, alto embed the end of the blanket or pert of 
the blanket sod saw the barrel at the gua, 

(q) When did you de this? When did you actually last me the 
gunt 

(A) Shee 	she saw that rine there two or three week* ago for 
the last time. Oho one that the rifle vu wrapped in the 
blanket two or three weeks ago but

t 
 she never opened the 

NifileaPftergegrigregrsarintegottargt  
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(Q) ;piece that Vino pug ACteklly see the rifle o  had Lpe boon to 
your place where you were staying with Mrs, Alyea? Let a 
repeat my essetios to you. you say that you saw the gun and it 
vas wrapped in a blanket but you actually sae the gun itself. 
Mow. did Les return back or did Lee Woe back to Payee's 
house after you sae the rifler 

(A) She said yes. he tame to see us afterwards on Thereday. 

(go Vas it last Thursday? 

(A) Tee, be came thie last Thursday. Teday is gunday i  so he came 
three day* ago. 

Aguas That would be November 31, of this year. 

(4) BO, long did he acme after he got off moat Oat time was 
thin? 

(A) She said she looked at her watch, it was 5t29 p.m., in the 
afternoon. 

(Q) Now long did he stay? 

(A) Is spent the sight like he usually spends eseh-code but, of 
coarse'  that wan not the week *ed. 

(Q) Bat it wan Thursday might, kweaber 21? 

(A) is voile up as the stare Clock wet off at twenty minutes tO 
.owes but he got up at 7100r  which would be friday morning, 
and he vent to the hitches, bet she did not get up. ft got 
dressed and left. She did not get up moms she was teed-
tug the baby, the new here baby. 

(Q) Did you talk to his before as went to work? 

(A) Ti., as nasal, MOodhy *ad so forth. 

(4) 20o did he get to Pork on this particular marninto  To day 
morning on the id of lovomber? Me did Lee leave fArhees 
residence to go to work in Dallas? 

(A) She said that she did not see hoe or what sort of transportsr 
tiee he vent to work on because she did not set up. 
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0) Vas Sr. , Payne at home 
ynea  

on 
 t 
 titia m 

e? 
 orning of Bovcabor 22, Fridny 

Vas  r... 	Sr. Pa 	hom 
(A) No, he was sot there that morales. he seueraltY cones hone 

she saye to eat 'dieser on Friday after work, attar 5100 
o'clock, but after soft, after 5 o'clock is the evening. 

(4) Do you know how your husband got to work Ott: Friday mweing? 

(A) 140, she does not kg**. She said so, she dose not was,. she 
did act hear the toad of AA sutonobile or asything. Geaerelly 
the neighbors also go to VOrk about the same time sad geseraIly 
there is seises  starting automobiles sad no forth. 

(ta Did you see say package, did Les have say package in his WM 
or Was he carrying anything whet be left the house? 

(A) She $40 that she did not sue his take Ray objeot with him. 
They do sot have my long objects is the hoese except a bag 
like the military carry. 

(Q) Duffel bag? 

(a) Tee, but ohs did not see hta carry any. 

CO Sat ho had n duffel bag. She did see his Gerry a duffel bag? 

a) NO she did not. 

Subject added to Seuniant They are always at Was and 
they were always is the wage. 

(Q) OK, going bailk to Thursday, Liter he got to your homes at 
WO p.n., Thursday, hersaber 2i, did he handle a gee? Did 
he have this rifle? Did you ees kin with this rifle? 

(A) cue 
She said tap mould recount ie order enat bappened vises Lee 

bass oo Thursday evening after moat 

Us played with the baby. They were outside aad the belie, 
were outside and Lee played with the bibisa end then they 
as 	into the hotted together sad be greeted her, lhsu she 
timed supper — Ruth Payee fixed the supper And Ail' Mho. Lee 
was busy with the children. 


